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REMEMBER THE DATE!

RICH HILL 1hSay 8.
COMING IN COLOSSAL GRANDEUR

THE CHERT

'SHOUTS!
3 - RING CIRCUS - 3

Double Menagerie, Hippodrome, Ariel Enclave

and Horse Fair.

WORLD'S INCOMPARABLE

300 finest Horses On Earth 300
75 Dens of Rare Wild Beasts 75

35 Double Length Railway Cars 35

6 Acres of Water Proof Canvass 6

r. :.-- --, vf iv:----r V

2 Herds of Ponderous Pachyderms 2

2 Droves ofCamels
The Highest Musical Organization in Existence

Tilt IVCOV.PARVBlt

BANDA ROSSA

50

ACROBATS

Salaried

and Dromedaries 2

50
coMrosio or

Master Musicians
Beyond all doubt or dispute the grandest

military concert band ever seen with,
any tented exhibition.

BE SURE AND SEE THE
Mammoth Mass of Moving Magnificence

that will pass through the principal streets
on the Forenoon of the Day of

Exhibition.

Superb Splendors, New and Novel
that make it moro than ever a truly

Grand Free Street Parade.

Oar 8ntlmiuti.
Wo note by the dailies an or-

der recently Issued by the Post-
master (leneral, in which it is
intimated that it is not incum-
bent upon office holders to contri-
bute to campaign funds inertly
because they happen to hold of-

fice. We have" a high regard for
the Postmaster General and are
convinced that every move he
makes has for its object the bet-

terment of the postal service,
but it occurs to us there is such
a thing as carrying these reforms
too far. Of course an officer
shouldn't be browbeaten and co
erced into contributing to the
campaign fund of his party, but
if the office holders are U be ex
empt we should like to know who
is to contribute the legitimate
necessary funds for carrying on
a campaign. It is certainly bet
ter that the appointees should
contribute to thecompaign funds
than that the railways and trusts
magnates should be asked to fur-

nish the sinews of war for a par-
ty campaign.

An official holding office at the
hand of one or the other of the
great political parties should be
willing and anxious to contribute
to the success of that party by
his means as well as by his vote,
the same as every good citizen
should be willing to contribute
to the support of his city, Mate
or nation. He evidently believes
the party of his choice is right
or he would not be serving it in
an official capac ity, and if he be-

lieves it is right and deserving
success he ought to contribute
as liberally of his means to its
aupport as lus income will war-
rant, and the higher the salary
he draws, the more liberally he
ought to contribute. An official
is not less competent or efficient
lecHUse of his willingness to as-

sist his party, and there ought to
be no official orders rendering it
possible for him to evade the per-

formance of a duty by hiding be-

hind the civil service laws, or an
order such as the recent order of
the Postmaster General. Mo-berl- y

Tribune.

C. A. Chambers, one of the re-

publican wheel-hors- of Hates
county, residing near Johnstown
was looking after business and
greeting friends in Appleton
City Tuesday, and the Journal
acknowledges a pleasant call.
Arthur reports "llonnie Mig- -

non," a daughter who came into
his home eight weeks ago, gvt
ting along nicely and as hand
s line and bright as her mother.
AppJe-to- City Journal.

MUs Mamie Vanlienthuson, a
daughter uf IVuf. C. T. Vanllen
thusen, a former sujrintendent
of of the Appleton City public
schools, was one of the eight
graduates of the Kit h Hill High
school. Appleton City Journal.

Charles Pcaive, with his fam-

ily, removed to Corteyulle, Kan.,
lat week. With his brother-in-law- ,

C. F Johnson, he will en-

gage in mercantile business in
that city.

Minop O'.Wil, son of "Uncle"
Tom O'Neil of this city, h.s en
listed in the U. S. Navy, and
seems to enjoy it.

Eflec tive April Mh the Mo.Pac.
will sell Sunday excursion tick-
ets to Kansas City and return at
one fare for the round trip.

Prof. Chamberlain delivered
the memorial address for the
Woodmen of the World, Decora-
tion day.

Mr. J. F-- llailey was in the city
last Friday cn buinos,

A LmUNKi: JAMIiEUEC

In Which tb Dronka Got tfa

J am-- A Mob Attacked Police-
man McMtnui and dot th
Womt of It.
Friday night List witnessed

what threatened for a time to be
a serious manifestation of the
mob spirit again. One of the
boys, who was out for a good
time got a little boistrous and
was admonished by McManus,
which seemed only to incense
Mr. Good Timer, and the police-
man, in the discharge of his du-

ties attempted to arrest the
young man. This seemed to be
a signal for others to join in a
scrimmage with the law officer
who stood up to his work with
the pluck that becomes an officer
intent upon what he believes to
be his duty, and with the help of
others succeeded in landing two
of the gentlemen in the cooler.
In the meelee- - Ed Lederer got
some raps over the head that had
to to be stitched. This was done
by Mayor Lancaster.

The arrested parties will be
tried before Judge Wright June
6. Warrants are out for others
who took part in this battle, and
no doubt they will all find it a
little expensive to try fun with
an officer of the law. We have
heard quite a number of expres-
sions of opinion in the matter
and the general expression has
been against the mob and in fa-

vor of the officers. Order must
be maintained at all hazard. The
only king in this conntry is the
law. To this the officers are sub-
ject as well as the peple, nd
the people themselves made the
law and should be the first to ob-

serve it and then require every-
body else to obey it.

STATISTICS

itelattve to Kaloon Huttnrss In
Indiana.

In 1M there were l.')t iiuv.r- -

israted towns in Indiana that
did not have a saloon within their
bounds and two entire counties,
Drown and Pike, contained no
saloons, according to figures
compiled by Joseph H. Stubbs,
chief of the bureau of statistics.
On the other hand, the figures
show that none of the cities in
the state is without a saloon, the
smallest number in any city be-

ing four, in Hensalaer, Union
City, and Hising Sun.

According to the figures there
were T, 110 saloons in the state
in an increase of 273 over
the proceeding year. Of this
nuinlH-r- , were in the cities
and 1,447 in the towns and the
townships outside of incorporat-
ed towns. Of the five largest
cities in the state, three show an
increase over VMK In the numtwr
of saloons Indianapolis from
0: in VM to t73 in P.M4: Terre

from last year.
The total liseense tax collt-te-

during the year was $l,.V.:l,173,
of which ?511,rtX the
tax of $100 the sivloon, went
the school fund, and the remain
ing-22,1- 7o, the hvl tax leied
by the cities and towns, went in-

to their treasuries. Although
the county taxis fixeelatUa
year by statute, the tax may
amount to $2o0 and
this tax varies the-- smallest
of $10

county, to$J."x, it is
in all but few of the ciU. Tlie
average local tax for the whole
slate aU'ut $U, ioo.st of the
corporation. dialling Vl.V)
y tar. cw Albany, lira. Tvibuac

U. S. G. Prowe! delivered the
memorial address at Mete Ti.cs
day. !

Prof. I F. lU'binson and mjf
spent Sunday with friends in
Hutlcr.

Mrs. II. 11 Uarkeridge retorn-e- d

List week from an extended
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Ida'
Porter, at Salem, III.

The gas drill haa been
edtolhe C. C. McGennis farraj
about five miles southwest of tb
city, where another well will be'
sunk.

Mr. Andrew Alms, the agtd
father of George Alms, who has
been, visiting his son for some
time past returned to his boiae
in Carthage last Saturday. i

The Bates County Record has
entered upon its 40th year of
usefulness. May for;
another forty years and O. D.

Auston or his successor, eon-- ,

tinae at the helm.

Frank McQuitty has been
transferred from this place to
Nevada to work for the Missouri
Pacific. will probably ne-

cessitate the removal of his fam-

ily to that city in the near future.

Lawyers and Leaaer Mm.
To most persons a lawyer is a

most fearsome creature.
the popular mind he has all the
attributes to take the leading
role in the celebrated epic drama
"Paradise Lost," except horns
and taiL To Ixim it is but child's
play to involve the truth in Kiich
a labyrinthian maze of circumlo-
cutory phrases that no ordinary
mortal can find the clue. Hi
exquisite skill in making black
ljok white and vice versa, and in J

giving a group of facts the exact
shade of color necessary to com-- ,

plete the mise scene of the
c ase, would make him rich and
famous as a landscape painter.
At the same time his constitu-
tional modesty in regard to
naked truth never binds him to a
true perception of article) 1 in the
ethics of his profession, which
binds him to take all of aa estate
in part payment of his fe for
covering the. same.

Only a lawyer knows however,
what a superior person a lavryer
usually is, or how low he can
sometimes sink in the scale of
creation. This double-barrele-d

fact was emphasized by a h right
young lawyer f rom the Oairks in
his address on "Lawyers" at the
meeting of the Missouri fc?ui
Har Association in Kn? as City i
the other day. Speakinj; of the
law recently pcussod by the Mis-
souri legislature, raising the
standard for admission to the
bar, he said in a burt of right
eous indignation: Why, r.
Chairman, hundred lawyers
are admitted to th bar hoai
hardly fit to practice wedivinc.- -

j the snow vappj ps,ks f virgin
virtue upn w'.uch most lawyers
stand, and wr can also see, way
dow n in thej i.u 0t abyss, the
depths of cl --gradation into which

lawyer vi j U.
It is tru i-

- fortuute that this
lUmkstonlan s:iol':ist

did not arsue his axa!y sia of hu
ntanit.y tothep.int i4 assigning
the preachers, 'urnal:s?.s ar.vt

com i nor, ordinary Wnkers and
busvnessoi men to their prner
p!..vs b the ranks cf cs4e. We
sliKddnr tlui.k of the Uttctu
l.ss depths of our own Imm'--

rueul. Truly, lawyera
t.s-- t ,, ,casVitur,nonct.M K. C.

Haute from Wl to 2.17, and South ir dentistry, or pharmacy, or
Head from 102 to 17J. U'von to teach a school

F.vansvillo, Frt Wayne andj lliere is thvi w.ul thing in a
New Albany show a decrease nutshell. We c n see at a gbn.v:
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KATY SERVICE
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The "KATY FLYER" and
KATY 01 NINO STATIONS
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